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Heretofore we hate S'how q, we think be-
yond all doubt, that the peat*. of Kansas

had 11 yerfect, full, fair and free opportTu-
ty to control the election of Delegates to the
Constitutional Cootcotton, in suet' a way as

to -hate made that Cam option the exponent
of popular will—end tint if from 'any me-

lite W littlever they failed to sxereise their
iglits, and shunlieled while the new State

was fornling, the t lite! y It to the '
Implant -tire—net+ve and dot Au on;
of our articles some (line ago ire laid down
the well know n end esktilishot principle
that those who to not tole authome those
who do tote to !mike the laws --indeed they
vfrtually (institute those who vote their
delegates- for time being : and if wrongs
have been commit. il at Ito polls, they are

responsille, Just a, the pi inemal is bound
by and responsible for tlw aura of Ins agent.

We have also shuns that the titers of the
Territory of Kansas had no reason to expect
submission, tin the t,thtr hand they had
every I eil,oll to Pi bete that the Slavery

question io.ly • the glint disti act mg quo:-
troll and nothing mine, it mild lie sul/tmtled
to them for tht r ((tyro% al or rejection, thus
giving them an "ppm tunny lo art upon the
Holy question that iigitattil the pork( of

the Ti ri dory fr. t• fiom the tnitiartassnient
of other questions, emicerning which a um-

\crsal indittert, tie pi aded the pnl(he
mind To all who tilt a desire that the
Slavery question should bek4fteetully ant1-4
quietly settled there nos no 'cense for non-

action. I oder the auspices Lid regulation
of the legally constituted Legislature of the
Territory. Incaslnes were progressing for
the pact fat sort legal change of their form
of Government, from a Teri itornii to a state.
and it was the duty ofcirty einnu hut avail I
hunseif of the legal means m his
power to give expicssion to his is isles, and
to engraft his sentiments upon the
trona of the infant State We are no spe-
cial pleader but w e do think that in law
those aho thus pertnlttcd then day in

cowl " to go by are f«ret vr e•norin-rt
.But say the Anti-LecomptUnites how tan

you attempt to force a l'otttittilion upon a

people, who are so implacably opposed to

It as was indicated by the large sole cast*
against it on ilit I li day of January- t In
reply to that we lair- only to say, why aa s

not that large tote cast on the 21st of De-
cember whuu it would hate hail its proper
ellect ? Why did ll,i ,lit,,, (( n tliousaml
voters ape ak nt iln• prop. r trio and in the
proper manna r If rleoisons or to lee (le

eicled in that ti at it might 1.. or I!
for us to know the lain a. it wont., lie of ad-
vantage at time. to tile Democrat a in Belle-
fonte The opposition are iii Ili( haliit of
defeating us, when all vote on the same clay
It would he tcrt errmenicot for us to allow.
the regular election to go by default : and
thus the Republuaus nit no Cflll-
- would poll but a small virtion of their
vote, so that we might out-vote them nit

some other day. But it heelll4 to iio like
a rather new propostutifi to allow earl; par-
ty to have a separate election (1.1). a

rule would he likely to defeat all regular

elections. for the party that had the last
day might get hpine of the others to vote

ith them. the Republwans imrt; to

this syntein h 3 Bellefonte aml gi‘e the Dem-
ocrats the lit,t dety it le t them nob

complain that lb IA" uppl,e, unit ei Nal
I 0 it a to Kansas

This, thank Hem:tit is tet a enitutre "r
law—lite solve or the ittople continues to
Ittltillt the minjest) of the law in nitr sit toll

to rebellion and so lung 'us the Itatrlotisiti
that w arint the heart:, anil ners etl the aria

of our Revolutionary foreliithee S. COM IWO,

to flow through the tress of their sons , the

libal+y expressed t% ill of the people, expreii
red bariler Of ofthiMlS And ni proper tune•.,
will b4ustainectrwnd the honor and dignity
of • Conatitutional and legal (;oyerniin lit
will be vindat'atcd. A factious majority line
no more (hal a factious minority
Were the entire population of a St 4 to join
in rebellion and outlawry, rebellion and out-

lawry would not be right. There is no shad-
ow of ground for complaint against the Le-

compton Constitution, aud• the manned in
which it was formed except what. itru,es

from the conduct of the complaining party.
Let them take no advantage of their own
wrong.

ins ATLANTIC TALLGRAPII ALL—The
United States steam frigate Niagara, sailed

' from Now York on Saturday morning f
England, to resume the attempt to lay the
electric telegraph cable across the Atlantic.
She is to take one-half the cable on hoard,
and an English ship will take the tither half.
Tlie two ships will then proceed to mid

ocean: whore they will unite two ends of the
cable, and thou one steaming for England
and the other for America will occupy hut
half the time in laying the whole which

isould bq required in tho itternpt to com-

mence at the English Oast sad proceedcont
tenuously to this

Mr. 11mi:its Martin, a 441.11tar, larmArly
of Baltimore, and lately editor of at
I.4c.kgavon, Ps , died at fletryeburg, 28th
tlft"

Don't like their Company PEN, PASTE & SCISSORS.
Man; of the Daino9lts who joined in the

cry of Anti Lecompton, begin to think they
hare got into had company. On looking
about to ore who their associates-are, they
find foi-vmost among the oliponents of the
Lecomplon Constitulion,the Kansas Topeka-
ttt hare been e‘er since the organi.
ration of the Territory acting in opposition
to the legally constituted government, and

•

enileittoring to set up the authority ofa re-
-' Itelltotrx organization. Next 'are--the-Ithie-lt

Republicans all over the country, the same
paity that vie have been fighting fit three

past, at once mystenously converted
to popular sovereignty. Next they find
WiTt7OTFirtii to

their it htint after otbe and -de,t mined

it to 444- revungoon the hilministration that
is as so obtuse as not to appreciate theizemi-
nent nbiirO es and merits. Honest Demo-•
(Tali may well be ashamed of their compa-
ify and ashrimechof the fact that they ate
now stilling to hearken to the COLUMN of
then old enemies, and to lie taught 'lletnoc-
rnct 1,3 die vilifiers of General Jacks on and
the Biro k Republicans of '51,. The Repub.
heal, nn (10111.4 have at last
played a trump card, and that ‘• Bleeding
Kansas r. 3et going to set them fairly on

theii feet for the ontopatgo of IWO But if
we do nit misjudge the wisdom and iiatt tot-
utto ii' 1001c..1 masses they will be woc-

fully mistaken (Tom' tholt
of do I ,opre wul fa plolidte the non-voting

policy dts.l.or the Jun done Topeka pehels,

and staioffiliol on tteir-liulient tilatfOrrn
in defense of a jo:.t ntol nduorustra-
holt null ctiforcenlunt of rill Law a to all
Farts t I the county i . Dow the malignes of
Dough's , could so easily become Douglas
worshippers will for all time (acme remain
an insolubl, 111 .tery, and with all the res-
pect that Democrats enter:amed for Doug-
las whin lie sins right, they will rather
conclude tint he is it tong now, than that
the it hole Black Republican party hail been
middenly obedient to the command of “Itighe
about fare " !so. true to their instinct the
Black Republicans are waging tin unright-
eous, anti pntnotic. usihrotherlr win fare up-
on the Sooill Their allies Ili Kansas have
lusorted tie ;1 I‘ ks and sir nviigi ms to clunk
capital, and 11A potty iltioughout the North,

mope( tottglica are ploclainong (hell well
planned I littigues. flemocrats had better
retiare their to the old patlitray and
continue to th.tt solid column of Wools
tcho know no Not th. no South, no East, and

t
, no West, but adhere u ith fluidity to the
constitution and the lasts in opposition to
fanaticism and rchellion " Look before
you leap.''

frj— Juicy—Th(3 roads,

0.77 At hand—Flittin' time,

A he—The article on, 4th page.
[l-Y Going up—The price 'of butter.
1;7.7 Coming down—The potatoe pile of

the Whig.
Foi good gi ul,--Go to our accowplLeh

ed friend, Jerry Butts.
C7" Necessity knows 'no law. -Dalt,.

great many lawyefs.
(FP Judge narnhula and family. me—rusti-

cating at Washington city.
117- Makes a Grand•daddy Appewance

The editor of the Whig in his " old whitey."
;t7-*Uot Slivered—Several drunken row-

dies on last Saturday evening. Served them
right.

al -P- There is a little man out west with
feet sc-largmthat he is obliged to put his
boots on over his head.

aJ Some of the Married folks HI Clear
field have been amusing themselves In play
mg '• Blind Alan's BA:"

117- A wag tells of a boarding-house keep:
er whose ten was 80 week that it couldn't
get up the spout of the ten-pot.

frillon's. Simon Cameron, Allison White,
Negley, Jackman, Buckslew and thlhland,
have our thanks for public pctiments.

cry- There is somethinMenutifutly pious
and tender dbout that word of sad import,

adieu !" That iv, " May God guard )cm
-to God I commit von."

Q-7- Eight coil-Ili:lmes in all for the Utah
r4Timent ha% e been received itt Frnpkrort,
K: . It is 'thought there will be twenty or
lour o•cOmpato0: tenderest

rAp(air,l,l..o inf.., us that the
Leaa nishe their first appearance .in
Pciuiscnllej tThi,"Ttc'eTe'er oritit-strel"win-
act as an escort On the occasion. 'I

cants clad to see thew
Look ont for three-co:mitered idipsiof

blue paper, containing a number of angular
indentations, posted up about lone. They
Bill soon make their itppearititee Doiyou
smell mire ?

[Li' We nre informed, on good authority,
that the 'r Coblitty a abundantly
able to redeem its paper in specie, and mat
the rumor that it uas discredited in Phila-
delphia, aas a misapprehension.

7- We notice in a Chester county paper
that a young colored woman IA lecturing in

that County on the subject of Slavery. It
is said hin interests her andience, and
rcpt.:seined as 1)(4'4; very ieured and unas-
suming.

7- TM blathei4kitesof the Clow field Re-
publican say that the editors of the Watch-
man }mu been either getting new heads or
newirten%- , in their old ones. We are sorry
ue cannot say as much for the Republican,
where such acquisitions are .l much needed

i f - A friend at oar elbow inform% us that
another secret political society is about he•
ing organized in this plan. They nay that
all foreigners yy ho are not Catholics will be
admitted " Keep your eye open tight for
them "

Late and Interesting from Europe
"nary

" broke flat
we wtsh the rdilor of the Whig would pub-
lish another black Ityt, for finite Anumber of
those be advertises as non.paying subscrib-
erPuked over the “ding-liats• to us. Hur-

t ,ry Ine cakes

We have lien . from Europe one week later
by the arn% al nt Niiw lurk, on Saturday
evening of the steam,hip Europa, (ism Liv-
erpool, with dabs to the 20th lilt The
British f;OVertilllcllt it as defeated in the
House of Compton, on the lull to amend the
law relating to iiii.mracy to murder upon
ail amendment. OLT eil by Milner liaison,

ing to %Valewaki's despite'', but professes
a readiness to amend the tans upon due in-

~estigatton The rnmisl is were defeated
Iby 11l majority Lord Palmeihton was

' granted leave to bring in the bill to alter the
w,; ernment of India, by a large maymity
The trial of the (Meek'', of the Royal Brit-
ialt,Bank was m progrLso French iefu-
gee named 111 Bernard had been arrested
in London, chat ~'d nab being implicated
m the late conspiracy tnalmfl9.llllille the Em-
peror Napoleon It nn. .takti that Sar-

i flima and Belgium u ill both succumb to the
French itlernand. Nothing later flout China
had been receivtd, but the details of the

devatches by the last steamer show
that Canton via, iiitnally in the possession
of the British. weels., later liens frtin
India had been received, There is nothing
stnktng in the %Menu!, me, although its
general import is favorable to the Englihla
Sir Cohn v:atopliell would soon =reit on

Lucknow. Gen. Onttant had (owe defeated
the rebels. The 14‘elpool cotton market
opened unhettled and excited, and advanced
iionsiderably lint it suli.equently became
quiet and .firin On Friday, the 19th, (tr•

Icnnd middling quoted at 7td. lireadstuffs
are dull and with it declining tendency.
Provisions were also dill; 'I London

fri• Col. Curtin is spoken of as the oppo-
sition candidate for State Senator from this
District next fall. Tlie 00l 14 popidai, and
a gentleman we hat e always iespectcd. lint

e no idea that he would he so foolish to
ErLin Against I Hoover, who a ill be elected
hy 2304.1 majority over any " nag "

they can ' trot out."
iI The Lathes -May we kiss the girls

we please -and please the guilt we kiss - -
Lock I laeen Il ofcboom

Thern it is again that old batch). lor is

eternally talking about the girl{ &c.,
and yid ho six) s lie don't care about Ihem
Why all asl Bail, get marl ted, awl
Lc somelinde

' The of uin IL) ;ire

called naLdcnt, I,(a they perform inure Li-
bor than their g•ooil grandmother. t vie did

mimpreseed %Mon their °creels,
they are incessantly !aligning—but it is for
breath Perhaps they firget that the pre-
cept which bids them exercise the most

restrictions Upon their Imrs does not en-
join 'WWI them to treat their hr,is in the
same way

7- Get a home - I,et a home, rich or poor
get a home, find learn to love thal home,
rind make it happy to wife and children by
your beaming presence ; learn to love simple
pleasures floa ers of God's own planting.
and ntusie.of his own ; the bird, wind and
a uterfall. So shall you help to stein the
tide of desolation, poverty and despair, that
conies upon so many through the scorn of
little things. Gh, the charm Of a little home;
comforts Is ell that shun the Oiled halls of
society. Live humble in your little home,
and look to God for a grander one.

" We told you,'' say the Black-Republt-
can editors, no-v that there is a prospect that
Kansas a ill lie adnirted into the Union as a
slave State "We ohl voufso ;we assured
the people that if Buchanan, teas elected
President. Kansas would be a slave State
Si you did. gentlemen. and tvulently e-
nough, )so meant it should be .so You
planned the result, and have accomplished
it You knew that Mr Buchanan is anted
Kansas to be a free State, cud you meant
to defeat his purpose You wanted some-
thing to screech over ; something to find
fault with and you have got it. And the
people understand how it was done —that it
aas accomplished solely through the non-
Siding policy of yimrselves rut your friends
in Kansas. The free ,State y could have
obtained a free Suite Constitution tit De•
c6iber. Mut they chose to keep away from
the polls, and slinek for freedom through
the newspapers. The result is, that Kansas
will be admitted under a Constitution rec•
ognizing lord the people, if they
don't like the Constitution, will be under the
necessity of changing it. They will find it
uecossary to do something besides shriek
and howl, for Congress, we arc very sure,
n ill not trouble itself about their allairs
du ee months hence -Pr evidence Post.

Henley market cotitintits grim easier. -

Aturrirati gertiritec rc artier and lead
slightly adetiliced ido•til it 97!
and 97 i

By the arrkat at Halifax, on Wedne,day,
of the stearrediip anada. from Liverpool,
ne have important nenY from I,lllore to the
27th ult., one week later than the dates by
the Europa. The Palineiston cabinet had
resigned, and been au.eeeded by a new loin-

jettry, with Lord lb eby at the head. 'ln
Ilds there was subsequently a moditleation.
Lord Stank) taking the Colonial depart-
nl6nt in place of 1,11,4wer Lytton. In
the trial of the conspirators ngain,t, the life
of the Emperor, has resulted in the convic-
tion ofOrsini, Itudid, and hem, who were

sentenced to death; and of Gomez, who was

sentenced to penal solitude for life. The
Danish ministry had resigned. 'fiery ens
an advance ni cotton. flreadstuffq were
quiet, and provisions had a declining len-
.dency.

Lancaster Bank noit's are now bough' by
the brokers RCN cents (111 the dollar, while
come will only give 15 cents. The safe-
guard offered to the note-holders in the pro-
vision -or the charter which made the stock-
holden' individually liable to the extent of
the stock held by them respectively, appears
to be no longer regarded available for Ray
practical purpoie, and many credulous per-
sons who wero led to believe the notes would
eventually be paid in full, will suffer seven,

ly for their misplaced confidence.

The Death Penalty
The following is the hill to commute the

Death Penalty, reported in the House of
Representatives from the Judiciary Com-
mittee : _ _

Samos I. Be it ,earl,-,/4e., That when
in any case ofconviation and sentence for
tutirdei in the first degree, facts shall come
to the knowledge of the Governor which
raise a reasonable doubt as to the guilt of
the porton convicted, but not sufficient In
his judgmenkio justify an absolute pardon,
it.shall be lawful for him to commute the
penidly of death for that of imprisonnierit iq
the State penitentiary of the proper district,
time to be kept in solitary etuffinemlint at

labor during the natural life of said convict,
and fed, clothed and treated,' as provided in
the act entitled • it further supplement ,lo
nn aet entitled " An Act to reform the penal
laws of this Comalonwealth, approved the.
twenty third day of April, Anno Dotnini,ono
titkuiand night hundred and twenty-nine.'

Frederick W. Porter, the absconding Sec -
retary of the American Sunday.School Un-
ion, was brought back to Philadelphia on
Sunday, uilonA requisition on the Governor
of Ohio, to which state,he had .tied. -Mr.
porter was taken into the Court ofSessious,
where he entered bail in 85000. tie hab en.
gaged as his counsel l'tleabrs Ease Haile.
burst am:Monate 6 &um.

front oocr aounti'es.Deatho Monroe Stewart.
This unfortuna omen died at Passativant's

Inlirmary, onre tesdny. afternoon, at teten
minutes befo, roe o cro.:k. WIhen the il-f: It is itaid that. the Small pox prevailei
unwelcome new reached us, we were just: to au alarming exl`Zot to Sugar Valley; ! r
preparing to in em our readers 4hatiftew- I.- 1., Dr. p„Ik" , brother nr ow ir,‘, 4_for.
al t would Intro to undergo a trial for the 1 "

senor, was thrown an t of his buggy, nt Will •

murder of Eliza eth ilPMastors, that being ine•mirt, on the 11th inst ,and liad_hiet col•aeemcd the pro r course to pursue. We ! tar bone broken.naturally though of the difficulty of getting :
____

,

•

, •
,[i.J.lA.,,h,onse and shoj i nearnear the .Catholictwelve jurors • o had not exnbssed nn o. 1 e inrai 0 1 Ire ',primse._t !iv, was &Mt oyedpinion in his ca • ; of the death of the prim! 'by lire t IN ed nesday night of Inst week.ciple witness, . King ; of the expense to

the mutiny: And may other things—but all fri-- Niehoht4 Sheets, a teamster, was kirk -

ShildeTilyThititli lit the announcernent, -As ' ml-to deathby a-horete at ilutier,Per.,-on Tues.
we heard it fro thelips i( sof a weeping wo•

!
day last. Ile leaves a wife and eight chit.

men—" Stewart is dead." She came to! deem; residing In Allegheny city

dgive the sad nen to Jailor Philips, and the 1 r' -!-/
• The Clinton Ileloocrat says: an ad-

Jeers flowed f her eyes, and her co"' Mourned Court will be held on the29th inst.,tremhigth ass (feted the painful wm 08.0_64“4.i..,,,r J ,,„,! ,,,„,,,,," L.,,,,g,.m05.r.!
Our thoughts turned to Another Judge, not. required to make their reports as pulebefore whose bar 'the truth. the whole truth, 'hied in the Court Proclamation last week.

and Milling hut the truth" is made known. ,
There no errors arc assigned, and no ale, Wl' Eu -Kuniies, was arrested _at Muter
peals are taken—there the judgement is 11-ton last week, and taken to !Indiana and ledg •
nal. if Monroe Stewart was lattaetat, it is !ed in Jail onchit rgetef bigamy. Said Kuhns
well If golltle, may Iffy pardon have been' recently married a wont in in Indiana coon.
vouchsafed by the (heat Executive. ! ty, Anil it is alleged that Inc has a wife and
, As thefittlill'i in regard to the condition of, children living in Westmoreland.
Stewart, since Inc removal to the hospital, , Ir-,--- A lire broke out in Money, on the
have been quite contradictory, it e may brief- 11111 inst., between 3 and .1 o'clock, whichly allude to (ho facts. Ile.avas sentenced entirely destroyed a double frame , !louseto be hung on Friday, (lie 21'n.litif February. I owned by Mrs. Barbara Fovrler, occupied byOn Tuesday, the 23d his pardon was resets- herself and a tenant. Loss, oix hundredNI, on the 6venitw, of the settle day he coin- dollars. Lloyd's large three story brickplanted of being unwell iuml chilly Ile Mk" : building was very 111.1011 endangered Abouted Jailor Philips for a little liquor. to see ifi 450 dollars insured on the house. '
it would not break the sweat upon him ' On !
Wedhettday he still complained ofchills. and rri" B -e learn front the Connelsville (Pa )
Mr. Philips gave Mara dose of whiskey and EnterpriSe that the layette rounty,ltailrliarl
c''' cone pepper. On Thursday lie' lay in ` l'ompany have secured at this time ifide7.l.
bed most of the dew, and Or. Baldwin was nal sulowitid ion to i lie amount of iiidefy-odd
sent for, and administetod pill, On Frt- thousand dull irs, and that the boimigh of
dal lie was quite unwell. ainl lb...lin:tin did 1 itiontom ti N% ill take hen thousand dollars of
Hui e,di (In S aturday the ao;21,; 1, '....',llyi i, Sod stook. The coinnitsFootrets„ ,nt their last
Rural] kiln offl ,-TM ' Oli Sin-Oaf' 1111, rash's tureting;- crruclrrrirri to like nut their cher-
appeared upon the skin mid mi I.iii ,laN the ter, and me underamid that ii surrey of the
doctor thought it r es embled site:isles On line it di be oolnlnelleed ,Il It feu dads
Nloiolay nig'it the patient Has lei)• had, and, r The Nlontour Iron \Vol Its, sat, theDr,1'('.i..1...4r, was called! and pr0...nine...1 D.lll, Ole iteni...•iat mill be partiall% put in-
tim disease small pox. On Tuesday Or t , ~peirition, Itall.l (Inv month by a rommit•
Baldwin matt tint vet prepared to aeunie,', Ice of i, hie et l'llitori. Ai rangemints to thatwith Dr. M'Cook, Luton Wednesday lie me, di...et have been made, and there will be no
certain the disease was small.poN, and the inisteki, eland it this time. The li.ssrs
same evenh:ol/46, patient was removed to the Ginie m ill contintie to superintend the
11..1.x.1- i..1.7 Pdevtlirt )wag retorted , woo, • air Notrindiuid, but onliaturday tieconversed with :11,.. ' mitt v....0de over the

store ; and air. Thomas Beaver make theWilliams, the undertaker, and sr it his re- purehawiii rldftdelphia 'They ii ill at first
spots to Jailor Philips, of whom he i ver ,„4,1„, 309 of the WOO men iii Danvillespoke mith gratitude Since then ho has „n„L„'4.,, . usor. h.
been rational during the .bi.y. it llightj at .. .

,

Ci'r 'I li' I. incaster ii inter; a let-night The disease mes filly developed. ,
but iiillamation of the throat stiperl mwd and ter trout Andei sun one of the negro mar

' 4lererS of Mrs_ Becher and Mrs. 111.1111,, MINhe died of strangulation Ile ii as perfectly
consciion., and mas emails id bus approa,di- mid,•l scalene,' n 1 death in the lAN' asl pr

ing dissolution Ile h•li dlreell7nls Suit ' ppi.....1, direetril to Mr George James the
.\ frii•aii cliiir.li, situated inRending wore lilt le mementoes to Ins seder. - l'''''(''r , I* the

Ml]. Sliellito, for whom ho entertained a Stfam heir) ,J.1.1,1 and r"Pie ,011:: that Ills
strung affection Ile vi a-4 -Taloned over in body may he lamed in the grave) ant be
Its last moments by kind and t.t)tintallo•ong I ,nivtz to that church The w,,,,v,i I+ de.
nurses, who now meep for him as for a lost Mitts d as passable, but the spelling is very
brothir. Ills remains wure interred in the , bail It la rallies tlitinigliont a penitential
Methodist burning wound to day, snivel spirit, an I evince; much compunction for
to ordeF of to filimits. He has serei al his dreadful Clu,

brothers regidin, near Steubenville, Ohio,
and his father still Ilsea. tdinlign--ili (I,ll,:ate

health. IVe pre.ame Inc body ts ill br re•
moved thither lie hail alninst attained his
twcnty•aevnnth vrnr and wnv o mttn nt Innrit
lunre than ordinal Intrlltgenre,lnid n great
ravnrite with MI nlin knew hun

Strange 114 it Inn) tiriltec
luta to thP eels gatt ,t rif &Path It In•

mored that he had ,onft...,4ed In being a s',e

SOlAy to the 1111111hr of the IVtl.ons. but ur
nil; assured that he lie% el tpolse of th, 111111

ller, from the tittle he 11111 nII the h01,1,11111
Until he died 1.. t the 1, II(i utlutnny
cense let hi. fault 4 Ite butted N‘rth lout

I:awn

The !foalla) .burg (Pa ,) Standard
. .We lentil that, wltitl andenther

pet nitti•ng, the a rater will be let Into the ca-
nal on the 25t h 'the repair% ninth, due
'fig the pawl winter have been fen anti far
Lein 01.11 Th, boatman are making little
Or nu preparation. not knot% tug nhatjailie)
the raillool otopaoy intend to lottThr, or

ilether Ibet ‘,1,1 be permitted In it, !man
ne, at all or not. track Of the l'or•
tage I:lllr.tad will not be taken nit, for the
pie...lit at lea,t, though it to than pint,
able that the road it ill Intl be opened '

i.. 1:::.:01.1,‘„,( 1:,,,:,,,, ),ii',; 'i,:lii './).. ~/.,:fliii ,:.:(. .r ir t ,,,iir li . liißili,i'll,:11.5,',(list
i,n: ,iir li c •I:/x‘T,to,,:s.:::::: 14 1:4( 1.' t0: 1,,,,,./:

Important News from Salt Lake City. ,d,„,,i hi ,'r r ,„,,t iv, IE ,, o'clock i'„at as coii,,
Sr. Lei 1., Maui 12 The Cumin it Bluff, :Idiom lied fire nus 111,.11%1.11. II Ilett% (.111 the

Bugle . iii the 3,1 lust ~.,,, , that ‘l , ‘v,,, cedimt4atai (*of or'elfr I' tort Ihniae 'lVat-
gate has lust airired fawn Salt Lake. imiti- I„ II lie pluellr4 41 its iptielr ily as pa,silde but
((try 2.1, and rerun ia that there sins no snow 110111 th‘. 1,,,,, tim".1 the lire• nothing mold
ill Salt Lake t(illee slid ‘l.l v little on the he done and but a few minutes toilli ed for
intent ilei Ile rainy brat route knot\ ti ou the flames to 1111511 allay those %%i. IVere

iy by the Morinims, through the mountains itmg. to (oippres , it The Alerts of the of
lay 15 inch tiny horsemen in anakle lie can 11", ' rear ‘ l(f',",(l to saving the'books and
pass The arm% has not ,1,,,,,, ,,,,i „„,

pa:. I. Vk 111,1 k 1, it e aientlipli,ll4,l nit t.
trace of it Tle• mute passe. through pel-a.) 11(0Rm.( 11,1 I ( 5s a short trine there

pcntlicular rucks for (hint, y1'111114,, is ill 111.1111 "'' '1.1q!" of the J•til and the SherilTs
places only three feet wide, awl i s completa. house hilt tTnter thrn,,,, „r„,„ ow ~,,,,.. ~,,,..

ly covered by a load of rock I( uteri this catisi rophe The tire is Slipir',-
.1 In Ens t( originated lanai] a defec t in theyMr IVingate says that the Mormons are doe of rune of the furnaces near the roof. -

manufacturing 5111511 CRII.IIOII, us ith cirrus' Tii
Ii lashli dil e 1)(111(111(g is 110,,v, tnt three o clock I' Al ,sion lucks and. ttlesLopic sigh*,

'pass or .4rmnilll,Ting nulls 'Elie loss will
carry a (,1 0 pound hall It ith intr..ll more Car- be ahout 5.3 u,linit, 'tit N 1 loth there (las nu an-
tatnty than a common rifle one hundred nod '
twenty }oars. They ark. also Inakilir, fist.
4Undred ra. VOIVeI 1 a ay erk. mid maliaLfacl lir-

, ing a coarse kind of gain powder for mining
purposes

A skirmish bad ()cow red lietu eon a par-
ty of Mormon:, and a picket guard of the
army, Inahick to rl of the former were kilt,.
ed, and it ups reported that four of the lat-
ter were slain.

Mr. Wingate say -, that lit igharn Young is
willing that the civil olliecrg should come in-
to the Territory, and rote] upon their fin-
ites ; but If tbe alms att.(mpts to voter the
valley, they will he resisted.

(In the 24t1 of January, Brigham lonng
preached to 9,000 people, nil of Amin row.
when Young called out for all fil raiiit of
giving the boo), oui.l .fn r ite

•'

A letter from 'apt a Lit Marcy at - 1 tat Jan.
nary 21, says that lie With days
in making the trip limn -Fort Bridger For
tun hundred miles the party eniiiimiterfil
snow two feet deep They made only thir-
ty miles in ten .119., and tar eleven dais
lived on their stan'ed 1,110,1 Um man per-
ished on the tiny and mauy were badly fro-
zen. Forty-161w out of the si ‘ty-si nudes
with which he mho ted died

tho \i•w York I.: rivroolf of kott cromog

i, Wall:Street Defalcation.

0li.b•<., % of the dishonesty of Flea!
I teedk keep,' of the I MOH
,I, tailed Si n weeksago, Mil-

Vert! Called on the , ashier awlpresident of the Vutoii flank, Moss's Ai tflur
: and !hinting, and inlorined them OW lit had

1710de information that the book keeper re-
fel 11 dto aas a defaulter to thi amount of
osir lift) thousand dollars. I tfli,er Keefe,
it is alleged,• spoke to them a number of
tunes shoot It. .At last a pCtSOII wan de•
puled to examine the books. %Viten he went
to work on Monday, Mr ltiotherson is said
to hair I eninfltell, that Ire it Otild step out
and lake a think Bo left iii bank, and
liakuot since been seen The olikers had
inaTs sisiAlagagetmlit to meet 1)01 er ge,Te,
no allillfhe might make the arrest but they
sirequentl)..ii mil to die mayin 's dike and
s re out a warrant for the al ri id of the
book-keeper AS an alleged iteeriniplice , 1'flits warrant was placed in the hands of
officers aho did 'tot know the parties, and
no arrest has been made. 011icer Keefe
searched the residencet of the book-keeper,
in thirty-second street, early yerderday
nierufrig. but lie was not there. Ile is ft
man about thirty-three years of age, and
has been fur many years employed in the
bank. Ile has an excellent wife, and one
child, and has lived in a plain, unostenta-
tious style. It is supposed that the defalca-
tions have been going On for about, three
years, and that the most, if not all, of the
money taken has been lost at gambling ta-
bles ; the deficit, meanwhile, being covered
by entries suitable for the purpose.

Another account says that the president
-ilisenverol that this pnncipal official was
alialieted to gambling, and in the habit of
staking large mums at a, certain house in
Ann street. hits erratic movenfinits were
vigilantly tracked by Offizer Keefe, whose
reports served to corroborate. From some1source, the alleged rogue tray evidently
Warned that his gait*, was nearly played out,
for, on Monday, no less a sum than 4100,-
1)00 had been embezzled. Ills wife and
children still remain in 32nd street. Itwas
from prudential motives alone that the de-
linquent Netts not arrested several days ago.

(Blleer Ilayia, of the Bank police, arrested
last night, Itlt.'Mott (formerly of(ho firm of
Mutt, Brothers jewellers,) as being an ac-
coutphce a ith 11. K. Brotherson.

A most ainguini occurrence, says the liar
.ciabhig Telegraph, transpired a few days
since on the Baltimore and Philadelphia
Railroad. Mr, Tilimas S Ili,ruiss, Elkton,
took the night nein, of cars for Baltimore,
and feeling quite drowsy, entered the amok.
ing car, laid down on a bettelt and went to
sleep. Whilst the train was passing over
the Gunpowder river, he dreamed his house
was on lire, and acting under the influence
of this dream, he spring up, ran out of the
car, and jumpedfrom the platform. lie land-
ed on the treNtle-work, that supports ths
bridge,and in the ellort to catch himself, his
right arm was caught by the train and shock-
ingly crushed. Ile was then in a perilems
situation,. being partly imniersed in water,
with nothing but hie hold by lits left arm
upon the bridge to sustain him, whilst he
was suffering the town intense. agony from his.
crushed Inthishelpless caaittitiou, Ifc
remained for itearly thirty minutes, when
his groans Attracted the attention of the
bridge tondo}, who hastened to his assis-
tance. lie was removed to a place of safe-
ty, and returned home by the train. Drs.
Evans and Treadniell were called in and
found at neecisaly to amputate tic

The jury in the ease of the State Rink of
Madison, Wisconsin, which brought a sui t
against an express company Lc recover a

sum of money belonging to the bank, which
was stolen from the express company, re •

turned a verdict against the bask. The fact
that the money was tendered tb Ow hank'
the evening previous, and declined on die
ground that it wan,presented after banking
hours, Irma held to excithe the company.

One day last week Lola Montez paid a vis-

it to Mrs. Cunningham, at her residence in
Twenty-ninth street, and had a long con-
versation with her upon the subject of the
murderof Dr. Burden. Mrs. C., on this oc-
casion, renewed her protestatioalr of , inno,
come, and informed Lola that if over the
truth came out, it would he found that the
murderer was a certain periant whose name
has been fe.uring (pine lai,•ely of late in the
evert,•

Resolutions of the Democratic State Con- THE DEHOCRATIC WATCHMAN,vention. ,

At tle request of a number of political
friend we republish the following Renoir'. -
lions of the late Democratic State l'ont en- ,

111111CIAACVONTR, 181 A ECU 18, 1888

LOCAL AND _PERSOIt.eU.
LOCK fIaYNN ,BANK. -We append below iReve/vcri, That the pr incip le tintolved in

the repent of the Missouri Compromise, and statement of the condition of the Lock Us-
esserted in the Kansas-Nebraska act, that ven Bar*, from which it will be seen that,
the people of the Territories shall have the eta. ins elution stands on as good foun'da-exclusive control over their domestic insti- I lion as, if not better than any Bank in thetutions, is the only. sure gnarantee against
the agitation of the nation, in regard to the State. This is owing in a great deKree to
local institutions of perticular-States Rite the energy, care and eminent business ca.Territories pacity of the President, Col. Mackey. TheResolved, That by the uniform application -
of this Demorratic principle to the organi- Co!. cannot lie excelled in the management

......ration of,Territories, and to the admission ofa Bank.
..,,—...of nest' States, wither without domestic sla- I STATENNNT or vrft Locx lizesx Dame oN

very, es-iiii;y inarelW-tliw-erieriri-rigdeta-rat-T4tae_exeunt ds in March , 858, pub-
all the States will he preserved, the original limbed in nee° &nee wt

-
-

compact- of the Constitution maintained in- of the Ad& October,l3th, 1857
rinlateoind the barmen& of the unioniof ____...— .ASSETS,
the American States preserved and insured. Loans and Discounts

Revolved, That it is the right of the p^o- Gold and Silver Coin
plc of' any State or Territory to exercise i Due from City Banks
their sovereign power through duly chosen
respresentativea, and through them enact a
constitution and government : or -they may
delegate to such representatives the more Circulation
limited power to prepare their form of gov- Due Depositors1 :

ernment, reserling to themselves the right Duo Commonwealth
of ratification-and that either mode of giving I)ue other Banks
existence to State institutions is consistent
with the doctrine of popular sovereignty,l •
and the established practice of the States of Chnton C'Oun(y, as, ,
Out Union. I Philip Krebs, Cashier of the loch ;laved

. • ~, „Reza/red, That the kall"as••NetwAshA act, flank, being dilly sworn, according to law,i .

! having assertssl 'and recognized the right of (*poses nod says, that the above statement
the people of the Territories to form, their is correct, to the heat of his knowledge and
own institutions, fn their own way, mid the belief. PillLIP KREBS, Cashier.
duly organ u, ii goverimit lit in Kaunas, Ilav- Sworn and subscribed before me, March
rig by regular 1110Oe, paOri,led fora eon- 4tlr, 185 S .IGIIN B. IV AGNER, J. P. '
sent -mu of oclegates hy the people, Huth iu-

1atl nelon, and power to form a constmitrori,-• Mitt 'Thar -'About serer o'clock on
1"'l "I'll d'le,g till ,lia,rin g n','enilii' 1 1 in Saturday evening, it )Dung fellow, alma-einivention, IMO 1•1111,101 a I 010111111011 11.1•

1 'dilly about t wenty years of age, entereddt•fhtlell instructions :not powei, such coo-
-1 slitution being repot,' lemi in lotto, nod the the Democratic Watchman ollice, a lien all
Territory having the windier of inhabitants the hands were nt dinner. Taking silvan.
to Justify it, Kansa., shottld lie to otikloly ad Inge of 1.1'14, he dole the manuscripts of see-
milled into the 1-101111 ,

nn- Lem! Enigmas, from the file, (to which a eResolved, 'flint the people of I%...iiisas,
der the constitution enacted by their eon- , Tind no serious objections.) lie was seen
vention, may •• stall times, alter, refoini or , h owever, by „ person on the 11th er•side of
ntionsli their Colin ,f p,,,,,, trtnnela in 8...11 , ow ~,,,,,, who instantly ran to seize the
innniier as they may think mom) , ' that'
(he pirkinions contained thin in, as to a par- I thief when the seainp attempted to escape,
i molar mode or :thermion, flier 1 or, l does Intl in the lan ry fell I,a,* m'.9 the cellar of
not fiirloil ail other mods (lit- lit ople, by , Mr. Reynold, The fellow made his ev:trio,

clines'' l'" anent, her ' not o ithon t, however, Miring taken withrip alai prooess,llll
lit 101t. 01 after that Ulm; and this comtria.-
(ton is warranted by the pr relic. of i',•„„ , hint a line suit of clothes which had just
')'yawn and other ~tales, and /Dar be re. been porchttsot or Nom. M'Clellallll at hi,
gartel, as based upon a adilttl F1141141' Of ~heap Clothing Store.
,onstitiitional kin. .

/?esoii cd, 'Ihat il is the ',pillion of 'hi., ~1 .1 lint friend taw tus us •• Gist tine exam
Convention that tire time luk come w lien mation and ex hibitom of '4,11.01 No 4 P.ii•the thtlitmltita and Lloublcs in laiiszs should
ci else and deternime , that if iln' 5c1,,,,,,,, ton Disldet, on the sth and fah in,t taugbt

Hof had men are still to agitate the Territoiy, -by G. 11'. ltumbarg. r, elm In the nay, k

the 'militia should be local, not balloon!: ~n, of rile 1,,,,,t ',ach e, ii c,„t r ,,, ~.,,,,t, ,
and that greal peril and danger acs to In• rendered gentrat satisfaction The ()error-app&liended to the bilion, nod the ~,,, of
free goveinment, by the ribcr dant ofher nuances were not as is to. ~rt.•ii (lit e.l se at

admission as a State. l'otnition Selrool Eshilationi, a •110,', 01g) Ile
1?rlo/ecti, That if the Constitution of nnstics, bit n good Moran. it, I finnan,.

Kansas is not aerteptable, in /mine of its ,Clic , lasses were thoroughly ex ninincd, and
provinions. to the majority of the flee Slate
111C11 Of That Territory, thl il nit ti e iiirse of ertry question answi red ~, i t example
obstinate combia lots pioiltieed the r, suit : solved, tint mechanical') • but lett Ilectliall ,
they have to, cnosu to etollidalo, and their Each au.] ever) scholar no.liiitt..l thein-
mouths should be forennr closed

Ti , , sell es ercilital,l to the joy of ter 0 " parelat•
R,JO/1 Ca , , lai It I' in% v " 101,,,reason to

lo lie% e that the tils.btionists in Isaosas, and ando'3'l" iii "''n t (li' "1?-9 1'). ' n' '' 151 '

nit of it hair n moat ;7 enter .1..., toned- was a trent to all 10‘4.1,1 of e•ho .• ,-n

11,,,,,, the Denim r nlie pall\ 01 the radon,
111111 to aimburst's 110. nolohlton of the sink c ,

and while they MO 101111111 litre !owe .1 a -

toms agrkin;t a hut they call the .Intiro poW -

cm . 111..3 r0i,041 a Omit oast ,Ii •Ilt. lot 111,

Ilaical place, which they aunt,/ grasp at the
cost or the broken and ?dodo ri ,I bond, of
the 1 111011.

lecsoll cd, 1Mr, fore that it e Wile ranting-
ly approve of the measures of 31 r Ilivdrinaii

lin lila Kansas polo.) , nod are I..aili and
willing to cud tin hop llomori, 11, 111 all "'II-
Er Illearolit, of lik athouni.lisli in (lit, faK,
rhselosell . Ito I a e hake hill cA)Otik.hrtc•tt that.

I lie will nut abandon all arts lc in tlo Deur,
[clinic (-teed.
~.

Bc.oritc ,/, 'I hat :he 14111.17`,A,,, . i I'. , ,
a) Is 111. a arknow b ,ige with II t ~,• ~„1 , „.„.

mendrition the able nrol Iwo 1. .oppot 1
ulna, tilt lion. Win. Iliglel has ior 1 n in the
I. S Sk onto, to .the poll.) ~f tie Na moat
Adiiiiiiistratien . Iris wisdom in 'lint 11, bas
logical skill, ma talent in .1, bate, his indik.
try owl iotegrtt I cooslllutk. IMO a rt-prt stir.
(stile to %%110111 1111• interests or la, ~,,Is t, in

cols ion.% be .afi...lv conlided
,Rcsoterd. That in electing.Wm. I.' Pack-

er, ak biovertior of this State, the Deineerat-
ic palt) have secured the Piel Vices of Ave in

ever) way well ' tot:Willed to 8,11111195t, t „al/
thi allaii a of the titate for its hest intert,sts
IVitli an enlarged experience he rottihilles
all 11111111111AtlatIV , BUM) of 1111 olditiarY .
ellartlo.l,-(, and lie IoR n ,St ly coninltsile
that he will, dri y lira nibueacy oldie true ail-„
ministration prilry. 11l me the pi ospei it y of
the people. noir the honor of the Comision•
wealth

Remixed 'Phil we recommend to the I,e-

gislattire of this State such measures of re-
form and eCOIIOIIIy as will Sill to 11's81.11, as
owl, as possible, the heavy harden-unposed
on the people, by taxation -111111 we partic-
ularly recommend ri revision of the h),:leto
of banking, that may prevent in the future-
the (roubles mill difti, ill'ies that the people
of the St nteiinv-e lately encountered

Appointments by the Governor,

$271,730 21
34,458 89

3,795 57

$30,880 55
UABILITIM

8163,665 00
42.872 62

258 50,
1,721 15

8208,517 27

IIA BIT
VI 11 IWO I Ole 01, Illt• 111111gly 1111

1111,1.0 t Vciii,t of 1141 so •r, I, wit

As the • 110 W Altherq together, SO are our
Ginned nn Ningle theoe that In added

to the pile produces s sensiide change , nn
single notion males, lint% t it may exlt:l,•
it n 111:111., diameter The iniportarire of
altetition to halts can oiliy lie illustrated l
the eagerta,ti the great and
e,otel to hn.t ttlotl gc I nt tla cheap ah re

or 4t.

(.1(1 t FOPS II 1 It I' IA tll lo ~t1•1 lit
It (el race 10 as ad, el III:011(11f in to-day 'a pi-
per, that thisgentleinan and scholar, has
a fume teul the opening Of the bumtner -hes-

Num of th, Bellefonte Academy, on the 2lth
. n lush sill continue fot • term of

to enty -two it eels.; During Mr re labor's
in this institution, he his indeavOrtd to dis-
charge Ins Iltaies as a teacher with fidelity.
and the succeis rewarding his perseverance
While engaged ilithis honorable of all holt
orable at Attior needs rip tneotronms at
our Lauds

Selma' - On, last Friday
exhibition came oil at Eagle Forge, of the
sehOol taught by our promising young
friend, Mr. John Ilollalmn. We ware pres-
ent during the el ening, and were highly
pleased with the exei-eties.. The music.

Declamations and dialogue,' were quite cred-
itable to all parties pal ticipatliig, and the
Interest manifested by a large and respects-
Ile limb:ince eertatill) very complimen-
tary or the occasion.

;en. eo. M Littman, forty-Icily of I lai ris•

burg, but now of Berks comity. has been ap-
pointed Flout Inspector of Ph Illidell/11111.

Joseph Elute, to lie rreordul of the eit.r of
Philadelphia, in place of Rola rt Lee, resign-
ed.

Wallkill O. Khnr, Bark Inspeetot,

Joeob Cr. Superintendent Powder Mag-
-11/.IIIC, Philadelphia.

Joseph Collins, Wiiiiky Inspector, Phila-
delphia.

PHILADELPHIA. —SRALFIU4 OF WRIGHT: AND
Nlknanaits. —Andrew Noble, north of Vine
/street ; rolyard E. Depth, south of Vino
sti ect, •

QUARANTINE R. Denali,.
PORT PursipAN.—Samuel I'. Brown.
kart:mint ii,s• BUTTER AND LARD--John

Kcissley. .

lIRALTIL tirvicEit -Arthur Hughes. •
PirrsuLau.- —FLorn INarEcroa--Jolm

Mackin.'

MIL r. Al ', TIN announces In another
column the opening of the slimmer session
of the lioabil,iirg Normal and Academic Iln-
!dilution, on the the 3d of May proximo.

The Norintfl department it Will he seen, will
be under tIM cOnirol of our worthy County
Superintetattnr, Pfof. J.-1. Burrell. 31r.
Austin has had much experience as a teacher
and the Inititutim under-their direction
cannot fail to prosper. We wish it success;

STortn.—Things are becomtng very stu-

pid ; there is nothing stiring in the news
market, and all we hear is the eternal buz of
" money crisis." Imthis dearth of any else
interesting, it is a gratification to turn the
eye to this portion of the Watchman, and
learn that Tomer & Steel continue in their
prosperous career. Selling goods cheap as
usual, for the esah.eharks Barnita, Sealer of IVeights anti

Measuffealor Allegheny county.
Nathan L. Atwoptl,. Notary Public for

Clinton county.
Fredrick Trace, Sealer of Weights and

Measures for Dauphin county.

MR. SAMCET. Trtoursos delivertai_an
address in the M. E. Church, on Monday
evening, before the Bellefonte Bible Society•
We were not prescni on the occasion, but
are informed it was very creditable to the
pobtuising abilities of our young friend.

The editor of the Jamestown Democrat is

"posted" in learning, and gives an

example, thus .
" Somewhere in that story it tells abouta

man whose name was Sant, or Paul, or Haul,
or .something ofthat kind, who went down
from Damascus to Jerusalem and fell among
thieves. And sometime about midnight, a
light from 'leaven shown down brighter than
the sun, so that a man vials° name was Le-
vi, who was passing that way, was enabled
to bind up ms wounds, and take him to a
hotel, where he gave the landlord twenty-
11%e cents, and told him If it cost more °than
that he oonld 6,111 thr

Tim Rev. Mr. Snydsr, the ne* Pastor of

tho M. E. Church in (his place will preach
on next Sunday.

Out citizens Were enlivened on last Sat

urdsy evening by a serenade from the Belle
fonte Brass hand.

" St. Patrick's day in the morning,.

passed off quietly, to the credit of those en
j()S111,: IT

~4_ . ~ .


